NAMI DuPage Virtual Gala
$30 Per Person

**First Course** (Choice Of)
House Salad or Tomato Bisque Soup
(Served with Garlic Bread)

**Entrée** (Choice Of)
- **Chicken Vesuvio**
  Garlic, white wine, herbs, roasted potatoes
- **Chicken Parmesan**
  Tomato basil, mozzarella, served with pasta
- **Tortellini Prosciutto**
  Meat filled pasta, wild mushrooms, peas, onions, sweet prosciutto, white cream sauce
- **Meatball Manicotti** (Contains nuts)
  Ground meatballs, ricotta, mozzarella, parmesan cheese, baked in a tomato basil sauce

**Dessert** (Choice Of)
- **Flourless Chocolate Cake**
- **Cannoli**

**Wine** (Additional Price)
- Intrinsic Cabernet $25
- Little Black Dress Pinot Noir $20
- Ruffino Pinot Grigio $20
- Ruffino Chianti $20